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Ensure your computer has Putty downloaded(can be downloaded at www.putty.org)
Ensure your computer also has the drivers installed (can be downloaded at
https://software.cisco.com/download/release.html?mdfid=282774230&release=3.1&atcFlag=N&dwldImageGuid=DB400CB237509DED980B608612427102C50594A9&softwareid=282855122&dwnld=true) This will
require you have a cisco account however if you do not already simply create a new account and to download.
Plug the serial cable into the console port of the gateway and connect to a computer
Once this is done open Putty
Select “Serial” as the Connection type
Input the serial line defined by your device (typically COM1).
This can be found under Computer Management -> Device Manager -> Serial Port -> Port Settings

Input a speed of 115200
Select Open
On the command line press [Enter] and wait 2 minutes for the console to come online.
>help
//help will always present various command options for each sections
>configure
//this will bring you into the configuration options of the gateway
>configure>primaryWAN
//this will bring you into configure parameters for the primaryWAN port (port1 labeled Internet on the gateway). For the secondary WAN port (or the auxiliary port) replace “primaryWAN” with “secondaryWAN”
>configure>primaryWAN>ip
// this will allow you to configure the IP address of the primary WAN port.
>configure>primaryWAN>ip> mode static
// this will change the mode from DHCP (default) to static. To change this back to DHCP mode replace “static” with “dhcp”
>configure>primaryWAN>ip> address [SPACE] [the Static IP address]
>configure>primaryWAN>ip> netmask [SPACE] [the subnet mask
>configure>primaryWAN>ip> gateway [SPACE] [the Default Gateway]
// ensure the address, netmask, and gateway commands all produce a “successful” response.
>configure>primaryWAN>ip> exit
>configure>primaryWAN>exit
>configure>exit
>reboot
//This will reboot the system setting the new static IP information. Wait about 2 minutes for the gateway to come back online
>show config
// this presents the current configuration of the primary and secondary ports on the gateway
>show status
// this will show the current status of the gateway where any IP address, ARP, or NTP errors can be seen.

